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NEW QUESTION: 1
CORRECT TEXT
What is the result, if any, of executing the following code?
DCL B DEC FIXED(15,3) INIT(12345.12);
DCL C PlC '9999999999' INIT (0);
C = B;
A. The result in C is 1234512 with 3 leading zeroes.
B. There is no result, because B contains a decimal point.
C. The result in C is
12345 with 5 leading zeroes.
D. There is no result, because DEC FIXED cannot be assigned to
PlC.
Answer: C
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which HP workstations support up to 24 processor cores?
A. HP Z620 and HP Z820 workstations
B. HP Z820 only
C. HP Z420 only
D. HP Z420 and HP Z620
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:http://www8.hp.com/us/en/campaigns/workstations/z820.
html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use
the same similar answer choices An answer
choice may be correct for more than one question in the series
Each question is independent of the other
questions in this series. Information and details provided in a
question apply only to that question
You have a Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server
2016 and a two-node scale-out file
server cluster named Cluster1
A virtual machine named VM1 runs on Server1
You need to migrate the storage on VM1 to Cluster1
Which tool should you use?
A. the Computer Management console
B. the Hyper-V Manager console
C. the Server Manager Desktop app
D. the cluster.exe command
E. the clussvc.exe command
F. the configurehyperv.exe command
G. the Disk Management console
H. the Failover Cluster Manager console
Answer: B
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